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TAMPA, Fla. CAP>- Blind The board placed blm on pro- said. "As a small child, I was 

student Joe Engressta, who batlon until the end of the quar- fs.sclnated with the sounds that 
whlsUtd his way through long ter In March and ordered him came out of tbe phone." 
distance telephone circuits with to pay $25 to, ,.a worthy cause." Engr~la had a thriving Uttle 
perfect pitch and placed free Engressia said he had made business going with his dorml
calls across the nation, will be $25 on calls by whlsUlng to dial tory buddJes until a sharp tete- ...,. 
permitted to remain In school. the number wanted. . phone operator uncovered his 

Although the telephone com- To make the call, he would scheme. He would make caUs 
pany did not want to prosecute, whistle the area code. If It were for $1 each. 
Engressia was temporarily dis- 212, for Instance, he would whls- "1 think the verdict was very f /! 
coimected from the University tte rapidly twi~e, pause, whistle favorable," Engressla said. 
of South Florida. once, pause and then twice .. I'm happy that I can stay in 

The dean called him on the again-all at 2,600 cycles In per- school." . 
carpet and told the 19-year-old feet pitch. · 
youth, bUnd ~lnce birth, he Then he would whistle the .------------
would be allowed to withdraw seven-digit local number in the --
from school for the remainder same manner. . t .10-The Herald· Tribune of the quarter or face !Uspen- So nd Is ed b tb - -
sion u measur Y 8 D 12 1988 ui didn't want to withdraw," number of vibrations eaoh sec- ee. , 
Engressla said. 'll've got be- ond In the sound wave. The 
tween an 'A• and •s• average General Telephone Co., sa~d 
and want to stay in sobool." their equipment and Engressla s 

Engressfa appealed the rullng w.histle apparently were on the A 
and the school's Board of Ap- same wave-length. 
peals notified him Wednesday Engressia sald he first real· •• ; 
he would be allowed to continue iz~d his talent at the age of · ~ 
in school eight, when he jumbled a call 

· · by whistling while waiting for 

Info Campaign 
Receives Award 

the party · to answer. He has 
been studying telephones ever 
since. 

.. 1 know all about them," he 


